Theoretical Gain Equation for
Rayleigh w".r"Jt) '(2) In Fig.I , under the conditions of ft)A, pft<<L and Ok(tct$ the amplification gain, G is given as fol-lows : K the electromechanical coupLing coefficient, respectively.
In order to obtain a large amplification gain, we "fil"l.:"3ff;]"":;:::.;::,;,"l"".:':"'.:-:::"" and diffusion angurar frequency,T=!-vN, ft=/tq,flis the Figure 
Experimental results and Discussion
First, a series of InSb thin fiLms about SOOi tnick were evaporated by a source temperature-programed evaporation system onto a pylex glass and films were anealed in vacuum at 350t. 3. The gain characteristics is different from pulse operations. We think that it depends on the irregularity of InSb thin fiL.ns, hore caniers effects and h"eating eff"ets.r €tc. But we cannet yet fully explai-n thi-s phononenon. We obtained tbe el-ectronic gain of 11.5d8/7mm at 144MHz in the continuous operation. 
Conclusion

